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 Dear all, 

What an exciting music filled week we have had! On Monday we were treated to a great sing along where we 

learnt all about how to use our bodies as an instrument.  There was no holding back as we became incredible 

performers and there was no escape for the teachers either! The musical fun continued on Wednesday when we 

had an amazing rock performance from the Rock Steady group.  We sang along to some of our favourite hits from 

Ed Sheeran and Katy Perry and were able to experience a huge range of interesting new instruments. 

As I write this, Year Three are currently heading into battle! I'm sure we will see some gory and gruesome scenes 

as the Romans and Celts meet on the battlefields of Camborne.  They are all equipped with swords and shields and 

are looking rather terrifying with their outfits and battle face paint. 

This week the teachers met up with the teachers from Bodriggy Academy to moderate writing.  As always, we 

were so proud to show off all the amazing writing that the children have produced and it was great to learn even 

more about how to accurately assess the children's work. 

Don't forget, the Spring Show is next Tuesday! It's not too late to start practising your baking and making.  There 

are 20 categories to choose from and there is a 50p fee for children or adults to enter up to two categories.  Spare 

leaflets are available from the office if you want to have a go at winning the all-important Spring Show rosette! We 

are all very much looking forward to judging the entries-especially the edible categories! 

Have a great weekend enjoying the sunshine before the next cold spell arrives! 

Will 

 

 

 

 
Tobias B Jenson C Jaden B 

Lewis T Imogen H Eloisa D 

Chloe B Alfie F Aime Jean H 

Harry P Maddison G  

Tyler F Emilie E  
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Where to start… last Saturday 14 of our children tackled the muddy Coose Trannack course! It was a wet morning and the conditions were difficult 

to say the least! Every single runner was superb though, most races included around 50-60 runners, particularly in the older age group categories! 

Congratulations to Aimee Jean (1st) and Maisie (3rd) who both took home medals! All of our runners finished in the first half of finishers, Samuel 

H (8th), Aiden (9th), Seth (10th), Sam (30th), Alexa (17th), Amelie (12th), Jack (24th), Amelia (29th), Thomas (17th), Harriet (22nd). It was great to see 

Heath & Finley compete in the reception race too, starting their sporting TLA careers early! Well done everyone – you’re all superstars!  

On Tuesday a selection of our Year 3/4 footballers travelled to Crowan School for a football friendly. We played some super stuff, lots of forward 

passing, good first touches and clean strikes on goal! It was a frustrating first 10 minutes as Crowan defended well in numbers, we broke the 

deadlock shortly before half time with a quick-fire double! First, Sam R turned nicely in the box & fired a stinging drive past the keeper before 

Charlie S volleyed into the bottom corner from an acute angle following a corner! The second half continued much like the first, plenty of passing 

and good football on show, but now the gaps started to appear and we punished them well with so many super goals. It became difficult to keep 

count as we ran riot in the closing stages, the Crowan keeper also made some good saves! Sam R, Charlie, Aiden, Theo and McKenzie all added 

second half goals with the final score 12-0. Crowan showed great spirit though, continuing until the final whistle, almost sneaking a goal at the 

end too!   On Wednesday Mr Johnson, Mr Webster & Mrs Grant took two teams to the Cotton Wood Mountain Bike competition for the 

first time! From what I hear it was a good event which the children thoroughly enjoyed participating in, they returned with smiles and no 

injuries which was a huge bonus!    

On Thursday we hosted Treleigh in Year 3/4 & 5/6 football fixtures, both fixtures were close and saw some excellent football from both sides! We 

emerged victorious in both games by 3 goals to 1 but our goalkeepers made some crucial saves to keep our leads intact. Charlie F (2) & Stuart 

scored for the 5/6 team and Samuel H (2) & Josh scored for our Year 4 team, our 2nd win in 3 days!  Also on Thursday, our school netball team 

continued our recent success by remaining unbeaten in the CSIA league, we ended the season with a 10-3 win against a good Penponds team! 

Alisha P was particularly impressive, reading the game well! The team has scored 61 goals in the league this season and conceded only 18. 

Those numbers are testament to all of the hard work Miss Woolfenden and the team have put in this year! Well done boys and girls – it looks like 

the CSIA Trophy will be staying at TLA for another season!        NEXT WEEK – BASKETBALL ON TUESDAY!   

Date Timings Event details 

Tues 27th March 2.30 pm The Spring Show 

Wed 28th -29th Mar  Cardiff Residential 

30th Mar – 13th Apr  *****Easter Holidays***** 

Mon 16th Apr  Summer Term Begins 

Weds 18th -20th Apr  Manchester Residential 

Weds 2nd -3rd May  London Residential 

Mon 7th May  May Bank Holiday 

28th May -1st June  *****Half Term***** 

Tues 12th – 15th June  YR 6 Camp 

23rd & 24th Jul  INSET DAY CHILDREN DO NOT ATTEND SCHOOL 

Weds 25th Jul  *****Summer Holidays begin***** 

 
Please could you return your orders for the 

class photos by next Wednesday 28th March. 

Thank you. 

On Thursday next week school lunch will be 

Fish Fingers & Chips (Friday’s menu) or Bean 

Burrito. 

 

 

 

 


